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A map of the vegetation of marine algae along the coasts of the Ise bay 
is given in Fig. 1. This is to show the distribution map of a inland-sea com -
munity, the Ulva . pertusa -Grateloupia filicina association (including the Ulva 
Pertusa -Grateloupia turuturu association), and a open-sea community, the Hizik如
fusiforme -Eisen如bicyclis association. The former is a typical inland·sea com -
munity of the temperate zone. The examplary composition of which is that 
of Tokoname, Aichi prefecture, as is shown in Table 1. That is, Ulva pertusa 
is the dominant species above 10 cm T. L., and Grateloupio fil允ina the domi -
nant below the level. In addition to those species, Porphyra sp., Gloiopeltis 
jurcata, Chondria crass如aulis, Undar如 pinnatifida, Gymnogongr硲 fla,bellijormis,
Grateloupia turuturu, Codium fragik, Sargassum thunbergii, etc. are also found. 
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